Abstract Nanomaterials, and in particular carbon nanotubes, possess a high surface area coupled with low density. This combination of properties renders a challenge in handling them safely, as they are susceptible to static charges, and also tend to disperse rapidly into the environment during routine handling. Their relative lightness and ease of dispersion in air also means that they cannot be handled easily in a laboratory fume hood with active air flow. One option would be to use a glove bag, but this may not always be available. Herein, we outline a safe and simple method to handle bulk amounts of low-density nanomaterials using an improvised glove box. Given the rapid rise in the manufacturing of nanomaterials, our approach may be an easy, approachable way to achieve safer working conditions-especially in the case of laboratories with constrained budgets, or start-up companies.
Introduction
Nanomaterials are typically defined as nanoparticles (NPs) that possess at least one dimension in the 10-100 nm scale. They can be of varied compositions: metal, metal oxide, organic, polymer, or a combination of two or more different materials. Despite early hype [1] , the commercial adoption of nanomaterials has been slow. However, based on growing demand, it has been suggested that the nanomaterial industry will grow into a $175 billion industry by the year 2025 [2] . One of the issues that this upsurge in applications will have to address is that nanomaterials will be synthesized and used on a larger scale than ever before. Researchers commonly study nanomaterials at the μg or mg scale; for example, a review of recent publications on carbon nanotubes (CNTs) indicates an average sample size of 10 ± 5 mg per experiment.
As scaling of applications occurs, academic and other research laboratories will have to handle nanomaterials at the multi-gram scale. Data discussing the extent that large scale NPs are being used in industry is limited; however, a 2008 study of 197 Swiss companies showed that NPs were being used up to > 1000 kg/year per company but, on average, it was more on the order of 100 kg/year as reported by Schmid and Riediker [3] . The production of cosmetics, food, paints, powders, and the treatment of surfaces used the largest quantities of NPs.
A side effect of the small particle size and high surface area of nanomaterials is that the density of bulk materials is low. The result is nanomaterials have a light and fluffy appearance that causes air currents to disrupt their handling and result in potentially harmful exposure to researchers and workers alike. Potential routes of NP exposure include: inhalation, oral, dermal and, in the case of biomedical applications, parenteral [4, 5] . Uptakes of NPs by inhalation or ingestion have been reported as the major routes for laboratory workers [6, 7] .
Initial studies on NP hazards focused on outlining risk assessment protocols, but did not provide any practical information on the actual handling of NPs [8] . A study of safety protocols adopted by "nano-specific" facilities done by Conti et al. [9] found that fume hoods were the most widely reported engineering control; however, the highest usage was for solution manipulation, and they were less likely to be used when the NPs were a dry powder due the potential risk of exposure stemming from air turbulence generated by the fume hood exhaust system. By contrast, the performance of the air-curtain hood was consistent under all operating conditions, and any release was barely detected [10] . However, the cost of installing air-curtain hoods is relatively high, in particular for many academic institutions and start-up companies. As a reference, Hoerr et al. [11] have developed an algorithm for adopting various methods of working with NPs.
Unfortunately, adoption of sufficient safety protocols is an issue. A study by Conti et al. [9] showed that, when using NPs, there was a significant fraction of companies in both Asia and USA that did not use any form of hood system: 27.9% and 16.0%, respectively. Thus, there is a significant need for a simple, flexible, and low cost system for handling large quantities of NPs, in particular 'fluffy' lowdensity materials such as carbon nanotubes (CNTs).
The goal of this work is to provide a solution to address this need, with particular relevance to academic institutions and research entities. As a low cost, easily implemented, solution, it means that no researcher or industry personnel should have an excuse in taking a shortcut to safety.
Methodology

Materials and characterization
Raw HiPco single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) were obtained from Atom Nanoelectronics (Los Angeles, CA). The sample was a mixture of batches synthesized by Tubes@Rice (Rice University, Houston, TX) and used as such without further modification. The SWCNTs were characterized by SEM and Raman spectroscopy as detailed in the electronic supplementary material (ESM).
Personal protective equipment
The workers handling the nanomaterials should be attired as shown in Fig. 1 . As required in most laboratory work, the workers have to wear closed-toed shoes, full-length trousers, and long sleeve shirts. A full-length laboratory coat or apron is to be worn over these clothes. Two sets of blue-colored nitrile gloves are used so that there is at least one layer of redundancy in case the outer layer of gloves gets compromised during the handling process. The gloves are taped to the long sleeves of the laboratory coat using duct tape (Fig. 1b) . In addition to the gloves, the collars of the aprons are drawn closed and buttoned up to the maximum extent possible such that the neck is protected. Goggles rather than safety glasses are used, as they are designed such that they surround the eyes from both sides in addition to shielding the front view from dust. Finally, a suitable face mask/shield/respirator is to be employed. These are standard equipment, that should be used when handling low-density materials, such that the eyes and nasal/oral entry passageways are protected. Figure 2 illustrates the stepwise construction and use of the improvised glove bag used to decant SWCNTs from a large, storage, container into smaller containers.
Improvised glove bag design
Any suitable plastic container may be used; however, in the present case a large 25 US gallon plastic garbage bin of the type commonly used in laboratories is employed. The garbage bin was lined with a white domestic plastic garbage bag (Fig. 2a) , which should be taped to the bin after first placing the unopened large storage container (Fig. 2b) inside the plastic bag lined bin (Fig. 2c ). As shown in Fig. 2 , the present example is a black plastic garbage bag, however, where available suitable transparent/translucent bags could be used. The present demonstration employs SWCNTs, which are one of the most difficult nanomaterials to transfer due to their fluffy appearance and ease of attracting static charge inside a traditional dry box. After the large NP container is placed inside the bag-lined bin, a second plastic bag is placed over the bin opening (Fig. 2d ). This second bag is to be also taped to the outside of the bin to ensure a complete seal. Two holes were cut into the top bag cover large enough to allow the insertion of gloved hands into the glove box. The holes were also big enough to allow through the smaller containers into which the nanotubes were being transferred. However, it is important to try and make the holes as small as possible that allow easy movement without resulting in potential leakage. If any extraction container or extraction tools are bigger than the holes, place them in at the same time as the bulk NP container.
Safe handling process
The following represents a typical transfer of SWCNTs, but the user should repeat any steps as required. The storage container is weighed before being placed inside the 1 st plastic bag (Fig. 2c) . Similarly, the aliquot containers into which the SWCNTs are to be transferred are weighed with lids in place.
Before opening the large container, the glove surfaces can be sprayed with ethanol (in the case of SWCNTs) or water, to ensure that any nanomaterial dust adheres to the glove surfaces, minimizing environmental exposure. The large container is then opened, but the lid is not removed, instead the contents are allowed to re-settle. This takes approximately 10 min for SWCNTs. We note that the operator is not bending during the entire process (30-45 s at a time) to ensure that no strain is placed on the operator's back. If possible the entire plastic garbage bin can be raised in height as long as it is securely attached to ensure it cannot fall.
An empty aliquot container is inserted through one of the holes and the free, gloved hand was inserted through the other hole. Underneath the top cover, the lid of the aliquot container is loosened using both hands and placed on one side of the garbage bin along with the now-open aliquot container. Both hands were then used to carefully lift the lid of the bulk container upward and held at an angle over the large container by one hand, such that there is an opening large enough to allow the extraction aliquot container to pass through and into the bulk container. This needs to be done carefully and deliberately such that mechanical disturbances are minimized. The lid of the large container is used to scrape any excess back into storage container. The aliquot container, having being dipped into the bulk container, is to be slowly withdrawn such that it is now filled with the SWCNTs, following which the lid of the bulk container was lowered back (but not sealed, see below), and the aliquot container is quickly capped with its lid using the free hand.
As one of the gloved hands lifted the filled and capped aliquot container out of the trash can, another worker stands by with paper wipes soaked in acetone so that they could wipe off the gloved hands and the aliquot container surface as they emerge from the trash can. This is so that the acetone can soak the nanomaterials and make them less susceptible to dispersion. The container is then wiped thoroughly using more solvent-soaked paper towels that should then suitably be discarded as solid waste. The cleaned container was labeled as "Aliquot 1" in this instance, and kept aside for subsequent analysis and research. The process was repeated till three other similar aliquot containers were filled up.
Once sufficient nanomaterials are transferred the lid of the storage container is sealed in place. The outside of the storage container is wiped with EtOH-wetted paper towel. Next, a spray bottle of acetone is taken into the bag and used to spray the inside of the trash bag and outside of the large bulk container. Using fresh towels, the container is cleaned, and the gloves are replaced. Following the aliquot preparation process, the garbage bag lid of the trash bin was detached by removing the tape holding it and the underside was liberally sprayed with acetone to minimize dispersion of nanomaterial dust. Then, the bulk container was wiped while still in the garbage bag lined trash bin using solvent-soaked tissue wipes, such that its surface was clean again before removing it from the trash container.
Once the storage container is removed, more solvent was added to the can so that any remaining nanomaterial dust could settle, aggregate, and adhere to the lining material of the garbage bag. The trash bag lining was carefully removed and further sprayed with acetone, before folding them up and disposing as solid waste. The first trash bag is then removed from inside the garbage bin and tied with all the paper towels and both bags, along with any used towels, are disposed of as solid chemical waste. Finally, the storage container is re-weighed along with the aliquot containers, and the difference represents the waste during the transfer, which should be small.
Since excess solvent was used, and because a clean trash bag was used to start with, most of the nanotubes were dispersed into the solvent and collected into another container for recovery. This meant that wastage of the expensive nanomaterials was also minimized. The garbage bin was now made ready for use again after lining it with a new trash bag.
Results and discussion
Personal protective equipment
In considering a method for transferring fluffy NPs such as SWCNTs it is necessary to understand what routes of exposure must be mitigated. Table 1 mentions some of the possible routes of worker exposure to nanomaterials, as well as prevalent safe working practices/protective equipment. However, these methods primarily relate to handling of miniscule quantities of materials and would most likely need improvisation when the respective processes need to be scaled up.
As has been noted before, performance of the aircurtain hood has been found to be ideal for the handling of NPs [10] ; however, the cost of installation is high and requires space and infrastructure. Thus, a simpler, more easily adopted protocol must be developed that ensures safe handling of NPs, in particular for many academic institutions.
The use of respirators is often suggested when engineering controls do not adequately keep worker exposure to an airborne contaminant below a regulatory limit or internal target [12, 13] . Unfortunately, there remain uncertainties as to whether certified respirators offer the needed level of protection against nanoparticles [14] . Irrespectively, facial protection was also employed using suitable face masks and safety goggles. The choice of face masks is again dictated by the nature of the experiment or process. Respirators may be necessary if toxic volatile compounds or solvents are involved. The goggles should be designed such that they surround the eyes from both sides, in addition to shielding the front view from dust. While a cap is not shown in Fig. 1 , it should also be used by workers with long hair or when handling even larger quantities of particulate materials.
Standard tests showed that non-woven fabrics, like high-density polyethylene textile (Tyvek ® type), seems to be much more efficient against nanoparticles penetrations. Thus, it is advised to avoid the use of protective clothing made with cotton fabrics [15, 16] . New nanofibrous mats of polyamide-6 have been tested as alternative protective clothing for NP exposure [17] . It is also the policy in our laboratories to dispose of used aprons periodically such that contaminants are not allowed to accumulate on the aprons over time.
Surprisingly, it has been found that in many instances no gloves are used when handling NPs: Asia 32.6%, Europe 18.2%, and USA 12.0% [9, 14] . This is especially troubling since the transdermal transport of NPs has been demonstrated [5] . Table 2 provides the designed applications for various gloves based on the Berkeley Glove Selection Guide [18] . In most cases, nitrile rubber gloves are suitable for handling NPs, and particularly allow for being washed with organic solvents used to aggregate the NPs or during clean up. For example, certain gloves cannot be used when non-polar solvents or acids are involved. In the current study, blue-colored nitrile gloves were used. The glove color also helps provide a contrast to the color of the material being handled such that exposure to nanomaterials can be identified easily. Double gloves were used so 
that there was at least one layer of redundancy in case the outer layer of gloves was compromised during the handling process.
Handling technique
The choice of a 25 US gallon style trash bin was because it is low cost, making it economic to be disposed of if necessary, as well being freely available. In a similar manner, use of household garbage bags is intended to allow for their one-time use. Most garbage bags are flexible lowdensity polyethylene (LDPE) or, for strength, linear lowdensity polyethylene (LLDPE) or high-density polyethylene (HDPE); however, oxo-biodegradable plastic bags have the same strength as ordinary plastic and cost very little extra. The choice of bags is in part also dictated by the color of the NPs being transferred since, for example, white trash bags allows ease of visualization of the black SWCNTs. One must bear in mind that, especially in the case of SWCNTs, nanomaterials tends to be extremely fluffy and liable to be dispersed at the slightest application of mechanical force, or in the presence of static or even a light breeze. Thus, slow, deliberate movements are preferential such that mechanical disturbances were minimized.
Resulting nanomaterial aliquot characterization
The handling technique employed should be such that the resulting aliquots should ideally be representative in characteristics. As an example, the SWCNT samples transferred using the techniques discussed herein four aliquots were characterized by SEM, Raman spectroscopy, and EDS analysis. Figure S1 (see ESM) shows one of the aliquot bottles containing the transferred nanomaterial, after thoroughly wiping its external surfaces with acetone and labeling for identification. The bottles were weighed before and after the transfer process, and this allowed for calculation of the amount of material extracted in each bottle. The four aliquots had nanomaterials with masses ranging between 1.00 and 1.26 g. The containers each had a volume of 1 L, for reference.
SEM images of the four aliquots in Fig. S2 (see ESM) show similar morphology, while the corresponding EDS data (Fig. 3) taken from 4 randomly chosen areas of each aliquot, revealed compositions of various elements (C, O, and Fe) to have greater variation within the sample than between aliquots. This is consistent with the observation that raw SWCNTs in general are highly heterogeneous in nature and can vary in terms of composition (due to variations in catalyst content), bundling, aggregation, and defect sites [19, 20] . Figure S3 (see ESM) shows representative Raman spectra (633 nm) for the four aliquots. The I G :I D ratio was found to be 14.7 ± 0.8 across all the samples, again suggesting consistency between the aliquots. The variations observed across the batches suggesting uniform sampling based on the chosen aliquot procedure.
Conclusions
In our study, we demonstrated an effective improvised glove bag system based on commonly available laboratory supplies and PPE that could be used to minimize unintended dispersion of low-density particulate matter, while enabling the workers to safely handle the material. Although our study focused on raw SWCNTs as a model as a low-density material, we anticipate that this technique can be used, with suitable adaptations (to meet regulatory requirements and/or in-house safety policies), to handle any other type of particulate material. The improvised glove bag technique can be used in a wide range of environments, such as academic research laboratories, R&D laboratories of industries, start-up facilities, and largescale corporate manufacturing facilities. Furthermore, this method can potentially serve as a guideline to promote safe working practices and regulations such that occupational hazards in the nanotechnology industry can be addressed and minimized.
